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Summary

Streptomycetes are important antibiotic producing bacteria that often exhibit genetic
instability. One or both ends of the linear Streptomyces chromosome are lost spontane-
ously, resulting in viable mutant strains sometimes lacking hundreds of genes. We exam-
ined some strains of Streptomyces rimosus and Streptomyces lividans, which had been classi-
fied as »deletion mutants« and appeared to have lost chromosome end sequences. We
discovered that the »deleted« sequences were still present in vegetative mycelium at a
very low copy number so that they were normally not detected. The copy number in S.
rimosus was estimated as 0.1–1.0 � 10–3/chromosome. Streptomyces spores contain the disap-
pearing chromosome end sequences at a higher copy number than the vegetative myce-
lium, promoting their inheritance via spore preparations. This, in effect, represents a sepa-
ration between germ line and deleted vegetative genomes, which has not been recognised
before in Streptomyces, and has practical implications both for strain preservation and ge-
netic studies.
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Introduction

Streptomyces species grow as a branched substrate
mycelium with multinucleoid compartments (1). When
conditions become less favourable they produce aerial
mycelium that divides up into haploid spores that are
resistant to desiccation. Many species show genetic in-

stability affecting the ends of the linear chromosome
(2–5). In S. rimosus, spontaneous mutants were isolated
(6) that showed an altered colony morphology as well
as changes in the production of and resistance to the an-
tibiotic oxytetracycline (OTC). They were classified on
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the basis of their OTC resistance. Class I mutants showed
unchanged resistance levels. They were very heteroge-
neous in their colony morphology and antibiotic pro-
duction and no large scale DNA changes could be de-
tected. Class III mutants showed increased resistance
and production, which was correlated with an increased
copy number of the OTC cluster. Class II mutants were
sensitive to OTC and did not appear to produce any
OTC. They sporulated poorly. Restriction analysis using
pulsed-field gel electrophoresis suggested that the Class
II mutants carried identical large deletions. This deleted
region in S. rimosus includes the OTC biosynthesis clus-
ter, which lies near one chromosome end, as well as the
chromosome end (4). It was therefore surprising when
more sensitive experiments showed that the Class II mu-
tants still produce small amounts of OTC (about 0.1
�g/mL compared to 10 mg/mL in the parent strain).
Further experiments showed that the Class II mutants
gave rise to apparent revertants at low frequency that
produced parental amounts of OTC (7). Southern hybri-
disation indicated that these strains had regained the
OTC cluster and it appeared unlikely that their appear-
ance was due to contamination with the parental strain.
In this paper, we examine the genome structure of these
strains using pulsed-field gel electophoresis to rule out
contamination as an explanation.

The 50-kb linear plasmid SLP2 of S. lividans 66 has
one end identical to the chromosome end (8). Some mu-
tants that had circularised the chromosome, resulting in
deletion of terminal sequences, had lost SLP2, and there-
fore SLP2 could not be reintroduced into such strains
(9). It was suggested that such strains had deleted genes
needed for replication of the linear chromosome and
plasmid ends and later work identified the terminal pro-
tein gene (tpg) in this region (10). One of the strains,
27AA, has a circular chromosome and has deleted about
270 kb from the left hand chromosome end and about
30 kb from the right hand end (11,12). Strain 27AA still
sporulates and it was chosen as a host strain for experi-
ments to try to identify genes involved in terminal repli-
cation by complementation. During this work apparent
revertants of the deletion mutation were isolated, which
cannot be explained by contamination.

The reappearance of deleted sequences could be ex-
plained if they were present at low copy number in the
mycelium. This was tested for S. rimosus using real time
PCR and for S. lividans by increasing the detection time
for Southern blots. In S. lividans it was also shown that
the sequences were enriched in spores.

Materials and Methods

Strains, plasmids and culture conditions

27AA is a spontaneous chloramphenicol-sensitive
mutant of the wild type S. lividans 66 strain 1326 (13),
which has also lost linear plasmid SLP2 (11). The follow-
ing S. rimosus strains were used: R6-500, MV9, MV15 (6),
nine brown OTC-producing pseudorevertants MV9-R1,
-R2, -R3, -R4, -R5, -R6, -R7 and MV15-R1, -R3 (7) and
M4018 (14). The media and growth conditions for S. li-
vidans strains (15) and S. rimosus strains (16,17) were as
described previously. The cosmids carrying S. lividans

sequences (26, 54, 54/3, 68, 69, 69/6, 85, 85/3 and 90)
were described earlier (18). Cosmid 26 lies in the AseI-H1
right hand terminal fragment of the chromosome. All
the other cosmids come from the left hand terminal
fragment (AseI-A). Cosmid 90 lies proximal to the dele-
tion in strain 27AA, whereas all the other cosmids lie
within the deletion. Cosmid pPZG25 (7) carries most of
the OTC cluster of S. rimosus R6. Eight cosmid clones
(C-11, C-13, C-16, C-21, C-25, C-61, C-136 and C-189)
from the deletion region in Class II mutants (4) were used.

Plasmid pOJ436 (19) was introduced into strain 27AA
using protoplast transformation with selection for apra-
mycin resistance (50 �g/mL) to give strain 27AA::pOJ436.
Cosmid clone DNA was introduced into 27AA::pOJ436
using protoplast transformation with selection for kana-
mycin (5 �g/mL). From 30 to 150 transformants/�g of
cosmid DNA were obtained (control transformations
with plasmid pIJ702 (20) gave more than 106 transfor-
mants/�g of DNA). This yielded small poorly growing
colonies. After restreaking three times on kanamycin-
-containing minimal medium colonies of normal size
were obtained. For further analysis 6–8 colonies per
transformation were used.

General DNA techniques
Standard general methods were used for DNA ma-

nipulation in Streptomyces (21) and in E. coli (22). DNA
was isolated from Streptomyces spores using the method
of Kutchma et al. (23), except that no pretreatment with
acetone was performed. Spores were harvested after the
10-day growth on Soya-Mannitol agar medium and fil-
tered through cotton wool (23). For DNA extraction, 50
mg (wet weight) of spores were used.

Southern transfers used transfer in an ammonium
acetate buffer (24) to a nylon membrane (Amersham).
PFGE gels were first subjected to depurination with HCl.
Probe DNA was labelled by random priming (25) using
the conditions recommended by the manufacturers of a
non-radioactive digoxigenin labelling kit (Boehringer
Mannheim). Hybridisation and detection with colour re-
action were done according to the manufacturer’s in-
structions.

PFGE of S. lividans (18) and DNA preparation for
PFGE of S. rimosus (6) were carried out as described pre-
viously. A BioRad CHEF DR-III apparatus was used for
electrophoresis.

Quantitative real time PCR
PCR reactions were carried out using a LightCycler

machine (Roche). Two primer pairs were synthesised to
amplify the recA and otcC genes of S. rimosus:

recAfwd 5’–GGCACTGACCGCGAGAAG–3’
recArev 5’–GCAGCGCCTGGCTCATCAG-3’
otcCfwd 5’-GGCAACCCACTGATGATCC-3’
otcCrev 5’-GATCACCGGGAACATGTGC-3’

The primers were used in PCR reactions at concen-
trations of 3, 3, 2 and 1.5 �M, respectively. Reactions
were carried out as recommended by the manufacturer
using the LightCycler-DNA Master SYBR Green 1 kit
(Roche) with herring sperm carrier DNA. The PCR pro-
gram used was: denaturation: 95 °C for 30 s (1 cycle);
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amplification: 95 °C for 0 s, 54 °C for 5 s, 72 °C for 10 s,
87 °C for 0 s (45 cycles); melting curve analysis: 95 °C
for 0 s, 70 °C for 15 s, 95 °C for 0 s (1 cycle).

Relative concentration of gene sequences was calcu-
lated from the number of cycles needed for the appear-
ance of a signal and the exponential rate of the increase
of the signal.

Results

Characterisation of apparent revertants from
Class II mutants of S. rimosus

Class II mutants are pale in colour and produce ex-
tremely low levels of oxytetracycline (6,7). Hybridisation
experiments showed that there were large chromosomal
deletions including the otc biosynthesis cluster. Nine
brown oxytetracycline-producing Class IV mutants (pre-
viously called »pseudorevertants«) were isolated from
the Class II mutants MV9 and MV15 (7). Five had col-
ony morphology indistinguishable from that of the pa-
rental type, whereas the other four showed much stron-
ger sporulation. Hybridisation experiments showed that
the Class IV mutants had regained the otc cluster, but
contamination with the parental strain seemed very un-
likely. Therefore, we examined the XbaI and AseI restric-
tion patterns of the mutants.

Fig. 1A shows XbaI digests of DNA from the Class
II mutant MV9, its parent R6-500 and five Class IV de-
rivatives of MV9. In comparison with R6-500 (track 1),
MV9 (track 2) has lost the band of 415 kb (which carries
the OTC cluster) and the band of 610 kb, and has gained
a new band of 930 kb. Two Class IV mutants with pa-
rental colony morphology MV9-R3 (track 4) and MV9-
-R7 (track 7) show patterns indistinguishable from that
of R6-500. However, the three strongly sporulating Class
IV mutants MV9-R1 (track 3), MV9-R4 (track 5) and

MV9-R5 (track 6) show patterns identical to each other,
but differing from those of R6-500 and M9. In compari-
son with MV9 they have lost the 930 kb band and gain-
ed a new band of 560 kb. When Southern blots were hy-
bridised with cosmid pPZG25 that contains most of the
OTC cluster (7), three strongly sporulating strains sho-
wed hybridising bands of 200 kb (Fig. 1B). Two Class IV
mutants with parental colony morphology showed hy-
bridising bands of 415 kb like that of the R6-500 parent.
AseI digests of the strains were also examined (data not
shown). When Southern blots were hybridised with the
OTC-cluster cosmid pPZG25, all five Class IV mutants
showed a single hybridising band of the same size as
the AseI-C1 band in R6-500 (795 kb). Two Class IV mu-
tants with parental colony morphology showed AseI
patterns identical to that of R6-500. The other three mu-
tants showed new AseI bands of 350 kb and 710 kb,
which were not present in either R6-500 or MV9. These
mutants also showed loss of the 550 kb AseI-E band. The
chromosome of S. rimosus has long terminal repeats of
about 550 kb, which include the AseI-J fragment (4). The
ends of the inverted repeats lie in the AseI-E fragment
and the OTC-containing fragment AseI-C1. XbaI and AseI
digests were also carried out with the other Class IV
mutants and showed similar results.

These experiments showed that the Class IV mu-
tants can be divided into two classes. Class IVA mutants
(i.e. MV9-R3 and -R7) are indistinguishable from R6-500
in colony morphology and PFGE patterns. However,
Class IV B mutants (i.e. MV9-R1, -R4 and -R5) differ
from R6-500 in PFGE pattern and are also different from
every other S. rimosus strain that we have examined.
Thus, the occurrence of Class IV B mutants can not be
explained by contamination.

Detection of the deleted sequences at low
copy number in S. rimosus

As the Class II mutants, which have deleted the
OTC cluster, still produce very small amounts of OTC
(7) and give rise to Class IV mutants, which recover the
OTC cluster, we suspected that the deleted sequences
might still be present at low copy number in the myce-
lium. Therefore, we repeated hybridisation experiments
to confirm the presence of deletions in the Class II mu-
tant MV9 of S. rimosus. Eight cosmids were used and
the loss of sequences was confirmed. Experiments were
also carried out with longer detection of the digoxigenin
marker (20-hour detection with an alkaline phosphatase
kit). In one experiment weak signals with a pattern like
that of R6-500 were seen with cosmid C-21, but this was
not reproducible (data not shown).

As the deleted sequences might still be present at a
very low copy number, we tried to detect them using
PCR. A primer pair that amplified a 500 bp fragment of
the oxytetracycline biosynthesis cluster gene otcC gene
was used. In preliminary experiments DNA of MV9 was
used and a 500 bp band appeared after 40 cycles of
PCR. It was decided to use a real time PCR method to
estimate the copy number. Two primer pairs were de-
signed to amplify a 0.5 kb internal fragment of the otcC
gene and, as a control, a similar sized internal fragment
of the recA gene, which is on the opposite chromosome
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Fig. 1. PFGE of XbaI digests of S. rimosus strains. (A) track 1:
parental strain S. rimosus R6-500; track 2: MV9; track 3: MV9R-1;
track 4: MV9R-3; track 5: MV9R-4; track 6: MV9R-5; track 7:
MV9R-7. The gel was run at 6 V/cm with the program: 16 h
with ramping of 40–60 s, followed by 20 h with ramping of
60–130 s. (B) Southern blot of the gel hybridised with cosmid
pPZG25



arm to the otc cluster (4). These primers were used with
DNA of S. rimosus strain M4018, which does not carry a
terminal deletion. Both primer pairs produced PCR
products that were detected by fluorescence signals. As
expected, a detectable signal first appeared after a num-
ber of cycles and the signal increased exponentially until
a saturating value was reached, as can be seen for the
otcC primers (Fig. 2, curve A). Comparable signals were
also obtained for the recA primers. When 10-fold and
100-fold dilutions of the M4018 DNA were used, more
cycles were needed until a signal was observed, but the
signal still showed an exponential region before satura-
tion (Fig. 2, curves B and C). The number of cycles until
the first appearance of the signal was in agreement with
the displacement expected for the dilutions used, thus
establishing a standard. DNA from the Class II strains
MV7 and MV9 was also used. In each case, the recA
primers gave comparable signals to M4018. The otcC
primers also gave signals that showed a region of expo-
nential increase followed by saturation, as can be seen
for MV9 DNA (Fig. 2, curve D). These signals appeared
in the PCR reactions about 10 cycles later than the recA
signals. This allowed us to calculate that the copy num-
ber of otcC in MV7 and MV9 was 1000–5000 lower than
that of recA. The copy number in MV7 appeared to be
somewhat lower than in MV9. Experiments were also
carried out to see if the copy number changed during
serial subculture in liquid medium. A culture of MV9
was grown for 2 days and then diluted 100-fold into
fresh medium. A second subculture was undertaken af-
ter another 2 days. Mycelium samples were taken after
each 2-day growth period and used for DNA prepara-
tion. All 3 samples showed similar results for otcC copy
number to that presented in Fig. 2.

Apparent reversion of a deletion mutant of S. lividans 66

S. lividans 66 shows a high frequency of spontane-
ous mutants that have undergone deletion of the chro-
mosome ends to produce circular chromosomes (18). Such
mutants have often lost genes needed for the mainte-

nance of the linear plasmid SLP2 (12). We were inter-
ested in trying to identify such genes by complementing
them with sequences from cosmid clones. Most of the
deletion strains are defective in sporulation, but the
strain we used, 27AA, still sporulated (12). We wanted
to introduce cosmid sequences by homologous recombi-
nation analogously to the method used in S. coelicolor
A3(2) (9). However, as there is no homology between
the cosmid clones from the deletion region and the chro-
mosome of the strain 27AA, it was necessary to intro-
duce homologous sequences into the chromosome. The
integrative plasmid pOJ436 (19) has some common se-
quences with the SuperCos1 cosmid vector (26), which
we hoped would be enough to allow homologous re-
combination.

pOJ436 was introduced into the strain 27AA and its
integration site was confirmed by PFGE. DNA from 7
cosmids of the deletion region (54, 54/3, 68, 69, 69/6, 85
and 85/3) as well as cosmid 90, which lies proximal to
the deletion, was used to transform protoplasts of strain
27AA::pOJ436 with selection for the kanamycin resis-
tance gene of SuperCos1. Colonies from each of the 8
transformation experiments were selected and used to
prepare spore suspensions. DNA was isolated from each
of the 8 transformants digested with BamHI and used
for Southern blottings. The Southern blottings were hy-
bridised with probes prepared from each of the 8 cos-
mids. Fig. 3 shows the results of the blottings using one
of the deletion cosmids (85/3) as a probe. As expected,
the S. lividans 66 wild type strain 1326 (track 3) gives a
series of bands, as does another strain without the dele-
tion (track 6). There are no bands with the deletion
strain 27AA (track 4). There is a single band in the strain
carrying pOJ436 (track 5), because of the homology with
the SuperCos1 vector of cosmid 85/3. The results for the
7 transformants with cosmids from the deletion region
were surprising. As expected, each cosmid gave signals
with its own transformant. However, in each case, the
other 6 deletion cosmids (as well as cosmid 90 from out-
side the deletion) also gave signals of comparable strength
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Fig. 2. Real time PCR with otcC primers. Fluorescence was plotted against the number of cycles. The results are shown for the follo-
wing four DNA samples: (A) M4018 undiluted, (B) M4018 10-fold diluted, (C) M4018 100-fold diluted and (D) MV9 undiluted



i.e. the deleted sequences seemed to have reappeared.
As we were not working with any other strains carrying
pOJ436 in the laboratory, contamination did not seem to
be an explanation for these results.

The signal corresponding to the integrative plasmid
pOJ436 is unaltered in most cases suggesting that inte-
gration has not occurred by homologous recombination
between pOJ436 and the cosmid clone. Blocks for PFGE
analysis were also prepared and used for AseI digests.
Southern blots were hybridised with probes prepared
from cosmid 26 that comes from the middle of the
AseI-H1 fragment, which is the right hand terminal frag-
ment of the chromosome (27). In strain 27AA, which has
a circular chromosome, fusion of the AseI-A and AseI-H1
fragment generates a large AseI-A´ fragment that hy-
bridises with cosmid 26. In the 7 transformants with the
deletion plasmids, there is hybridisation to a fragment
of the same size as AseI-H1 (data not shown), suggesting
that chromosome linearity has been restored.

The »deleted« sequences of S. lividans are still
present at low copy number

The apparent reversion of the deletion mutation in
strain 27AA suggested that the »deleted« sequences
might still be present at low copy number in the myce-
lium, as was found for S. rimosus in the experiments re-
ported above. When Southern transfers of total DNA
from strain 27AA digested with BamHI were detected
using an alkaline phosphatase colour detection system,
no signals with the 7 deletion cosmids were seen after
20 min, whereas there were strong signals with the par-

ent strain 1326. However, after 20-hour detection, weak
signals were reproducibly observed. Cosmid 90, which
is not in the deletion region, gave comparable signals in
both 1326 and 27AA. Fig. 4 shows that, using cosmid
69/6 as a probe, the restriction pattern of 27AA is indis-
tinguishable from that of the parent strain 1326. Similar
results were obtained with the other 6 deletion cosmids.
Thus, terminal regions seem to be present at low copy
number.

If the deletions had arisen as a single crossover, then
the deleted sequences should be present as a linear mole-
cule of about 300 kb in size. Repeated attempts to detect
this molecule by hybridisation of cosmid probes to
Southern blots of pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE)
gels of undigested DNA were unsuccessful. When total
DNA of S. lividans is restricted with DraI, the left hand
chromosome end is carried on the small 30 kb DraI-VII
terminal fragment (27). DNA from 27AA and the parent
strain 1326 was digested with DraI. The DraI-VII band can
be seen in Fig. 5A (track 3) and it shows hybridisation
with a probe that carries sequences from the chromo-
some terminal region (Fig. 5B, track 3). There is also a hy-
bridising band of 50 kb due to the linear plasmid SLP2,
which has homology to the chromosome end (8), and is
also present in undigested DNA (Fig. 5B, track 4). When
normal detection conditions (20 min alkaline phosphatase
reaction) were used, no hybridising band was seen with
DNA from 27AA (Fig. 5B, track 2). However, when the
detection reaction was continued for 20 h, a faint band of
30 kb could also be seen with the DNA from 27AA (Fig.
5C, track 2). This suggests that the deleted region is in-
deed present as a linear molecule.
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Fig. 3. (A) BamHI digests of total DNA of S. lividans strains. Track 1: marker 1 kb DNA ladder (Fermentas); track 2: marker � HindIII;
track 3: wild-type strain 1326; track 4: strain 27AA; track 5: strain 27AA::pOJ436; track 6: strain WU10; tracks 7–14: transformants of
27AA with cosmids 90 (track 7), 85 (track 8), 85/3 (track 9), 69 (track 10), 69/6 (track 11), 54/3 (track 12), 54 (track 13), 68 (track 14).
(B) Southern blot of the gel hybridised with digoxigenin-labelled DNA of cosmid 85/3



Enrichment of the end region in spores

The initially used 27AA culture had been propaga-
ted from a single spore isolate, which suggested that
there was stable retention of the low copy number ter-
minal regions. In order to test the stability, 3 independ-
ent single spore isolates of 27AA were used to establish
cultures and total DNA was prepared. In addition, 3
single spore isolates of 27AA::pOJ436 were used. South-
ern blots of BamHI digests of 6 DNA preparations were
hybridised with probes from 6 deletion cosmids (85,
85/3, 69/6, 69, 54/3 and 54). In each case, after 20-hour
detection, faint bands of the same size as those in the
wild type strain 1326 were present (data not shown).
Thus, the low copy number ends are retained both
through the protoplasting-regeneration steps used to
transform 27AA with pOJ436 and through single spore
isolates. This might be explained if these sequences
were preferentially segregated into the spores.

Spores were harvested from well-sporulated plates
of 27AA and 1326. It was noticed that the yield of
spores was somewhat lower for 27AA (30–60 mg/plate)
than for 1326 (60–100 mg/plate). DNA was prepared
from spores and mycelial cultures of the two strains and
Southern blots of BamHI digests hybridised with the 6
cosmids. As seen earlier, the signals with mycelial DNA
were much weaker with 27AA than with 1326 (Fig. 6A,
tracks 1 and 2). However, the signals from the spore
DNA were comparable in the two cases (Fig. 6B, tracks
1 and 2).

Strain 27AA often segregates red poorly-sporulating
colonies. One such colony was picked and showed the
same phenotype stably on restreaking. DNA was made
from a mycelial culture from this colony and »spore«
DNA was also made from material scraped off the up-
per surface of the cultures grown on plates. The mycelial
DNA did not show any hybridisation with the cosmids,
whereas weak bands were present in »spore« DNA
(data not shown).

Discussion

In both S. rimosus and S. lividans 66 there appeared
to be reversion of »deletion mutants«. In S. rimosus,
Class II mutants that had »deleted« the OTC region appea-
red to give rise to Class IV mutants which had regained
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Fig. 4. (A) BamHI digests of total DNA from S. lividans 66 stra-
ins. Track 1: marker – � HindIII; track 2: 1326; track 3: 27AA.
(B) Southern blot of the gel hybridised with digoxigenin-labelled
DNA of cosmid 69/6. Detection was carried out for 20 h

Fig. 5. PFGE analysis of S. lividans strains. (A) Track 1: marker – AseI digest of total DNA of S. coelicolor A3(2) strain M145; track 2:
27AA digested with DraI; track 3: 1326 digested with DraI; track 4: 1326 undigested. Running conditions: 6V/cm for 24 h with
ramping of 5–30 s. (B) Southern blot of the gel hybridised with cosmid 68. Detection 20 min. (C) As (B) with detection 20 h. The po-
sitions of the DraI–V, –VI and –VII bands and the SLP2 band are indicated



the region. The Class IVA mutants were indistinguish-
able from the parent strain R6-500 so that contamination,
although unlikely, could not be ruled out as an explana-
tion. However, the Class IV B mutants differed in PFGE
pattern from all other S. rimosus strains that had been
worked with in the laboratory so that contamination
was not a possible explanation. Real time PCR detected
a fragment of the otcC gene at a copy number of
0.2–1.0 � 10–3 per chromosome in the two Class II »dele-
tion« mutants examined. The experiments reported here
(Fig. 1) used a better PFGE program than the one used
earlier (6). This allowed the detection of the 610 kb XbaI
fragment and the 930 kb fragment. The observed frag-
ments would be explained (Fig. 7) if Class II mutants in
S. rimosus resulted from a fusion of two copies of the
chromosome in inverted orientation (28). Such a struc-
ture has been found in mutants of S. ambofaciens (29).
The recombination event should also generate a linear
molecule of about 1.85 Mb in size carrying two copies of
the OTC cluster (Fig. 7). The reintegration of the OTC
region to produce Class IV B mutants seems to be a com-
plex event, which also affects the AseI-E fragment that
lies near the opposite end of the chromosome. In S. li-
vidans 66, apparent reversion of »deletion mutants« oc-
curred when a selection for integration of cosmid clones
was carried out. The revertant strains carried the inte-
grative plasmid pOJ436, which had not been introduced
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Fig. 6. Southern blots of the DNA isolated from spores and my-
celium of S. lividans strains. Track 1: 1326, track 2: 27AA. Total
DNA was digested with BamHI and the cosmid 54/3 was used
as a probe, 20-hour detection was used. (A) DNA isolated from
mycelium. (B) DNA isolated from spores
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that carries two copies of the OTC gene-cluster but no known origin of replication (C)



into other strains in the laboratory. This ruled out con-
tamination as an explanation. Southern blotting showed
that the »deleted« sequences were still present at low
copy number in the »deletion« strain. If S. lividans strain
27AA had arisen by a single crossover to circularise the
chromosome, the recombination event should also pro-
duce a linear molecule of about 300 kb in size carrying
the deleted regions and both chromosome ends. We did
not succeed in detecting such a molecule, but it is
known that detection of weak bands in Southerns of
PFGE is very inefficient (30). However, a 30 kb terminal
DraI fragment was detected (Fig. 5), strongly suggesting
the presence of a linear molecule. Thus, in both S.
lividans 66 and S. rimosus, linear molecules without any
known internal replication origin would be generated if
the chromosomal deletions had arisen by reciprocal re-
combination events. It is possible that the mechanisms
suggested for replication of the linear ends (31,32) could
occasionally result in replication of the whole molecule
like in Bacillus phage �29 (33). This replication would
probably be inefficient, accounting for the low copy
number.

Low copy number sequences were propagated stably
in cultures of both S. rimosus and S. lividans. In the case
of S. rimosus, the material was scraped from the surface
of the colonies as the Class II strains do not sporulate.
For S. lividans, standard spore preparation methods
were used, which included filtering through cotton wool
(21). Although this procedure has proven very success-
ful over the years for propagating pure cultures and car-
rying out crosses, it can not be ruled out that some mul-
tiple nucleoid mycelium is transferred. The low copy
number sequences in S. lividans also persisted through
the protoplasting and regeneration steps used to trans-
form with plasmid pOJ436. Protoplasting is also thought
to yield units carrying a single chromosome. However,
even if the spore isolation and protoplasting steps some-
times give rise to multiple chromosome units, it seems
very unlikely that the number of chromosomes present
is high enough to allow stable inheritance of the low
copy number sequences by random segregation. This
suggests that there must be a selection for the retention
of sequences.

There seems to be a correlation between the pres-
ence of the terminal regions and sporulation. Previously
it has been reported that S. lividans strains that have cir-
cularised the chromosome and lost the terminal sequ-
ences sporulate poorly (18). The sporulating strain 27AA
has retained the terminal region at low copy number in
the mycelium, whereas derivatives of 27AA that sporu-
late poorly do not contain detectable copies of the termi-
nal regions in the mycelium. The terminal sequences are
enriched in spores of 27AA. S. rimosus Class II mutants
sporulate very poorly, whereas the Class IV derivatives
that have regained at least a part of the deleted region
at normal chromosomal copy number sporulate much
better. These results might be explained if there was a
sporulation gene close to one chromosome end. Other
possible explanations would be the preferential segrega-
tion of chromosome ends into spores or the over-repli-
cation of the low copy number sequences in aerial my-
celium. As Streptomyces strains are usually propagated
via spores or by scraping material from the colony sur-

face, this would result in retention of the sequences
despite their inefficient replication. As S. lividans and S.
rimosus are among the most distantly related strains in
the genus Streptomyces (34), it seems likely that these
phenomena are general.
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Stalna prisutnost krajeva kromosoma u malom broju kopija
u mutanata sojeva bakterija Streptomyces rimosus i

Streptomyces lividans

Sa`etak

Vrste roda Streptomyces, proizvo|a~i antibiotika, pripadaju bakterijama u kojih je vrlo
u~estala genska nestabilnost. Jedan ili oba kraja linearnoga kromosoma streptomiceta ~esto
se spontano izgube delecijom, pri ~emu nastaju mutanti kojima katkada nedostaje stotine
gena. Iscrpno su analizirani neki sojevi vrsta S. rimosus i S. lividans {to su bili razvrstani
me|u »delecijske mutante«. Ti su sojevi izgubili sekvencije DNA s krajeva kromosoma.
Otkriveno je da se vrlo mali broj izgubljenih sekvencija DNA jo{ uvijek nalazi u vege-
tativnom miceliju. Taj mali broj kopija sprje~ava da se njihova prisutnost jednostavno uo~i.
Broj je kopija sekvencija DNA s jednoga kraja kromosoma u bakterije S. rimosus proci-
jenjen na 0,1–1,0 � 10–3 po kromosomu. Spore streptomiceta sadr`avaju sekvencije DNA s
krajeva kromosoma u ve}em broju kopija od broja kopija istih sekvencija u vegetativnom
miceliju. Prema tome, te se sekvencije DNA naslje|uju procesom sporulacije. U vrsta roda
Streptomyces ta biolo{ka pojava upu}uje na razlike izme|u genoma spora (koje omogu-
}avaju klijanje) i genoma vegetativnih stanica. Stalna prisutnost krajeva kromosoma u ma-
lom broju kopija u streptomiceta do sada nije opisana i mo`e imati prakti~ne posljedice
kako za ~uvanje bakterijskih sojeva, tako i za njihova geneti~ka istra`ivanja.
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